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SIDES & STARTERS
LA BREA

ASSORTED PARBAKED DINNER ROLLS #10640 96/1.9 oz
Offered in french, seeded french, wheat, and rustique, these hand-cut dinner
rolls are smooth with a mild taste and crisp, golden crust.

MARIA

Cusine
Innovation
Mini Assorted
Quiche
#343621 1/100 ct

DIJON MUSTARD (FRANCE) #135625 6/9 lb
Use as a glaze for lamb, ham or chicken or as an ingredient in vinaigrette.
Dijon mustard is the perfect addition to Easter recipes!

FRESH GOURMET

SWEETENED DRIED CRANBERRIES #242410 1/5 lb
Sweet, colorful and just a little bit tart, these naturally fat-free, vitamin-rich
cranberries add pizzazz to your Easter dishes!

ATHENS FOODS

SMALL SPANAKOPITA #343605 160/1/2 oz
These handmade appetizers are a delicious blend of spinach, cheese and
savory seasonings wrapped in a crispy fillo triangle. Perfect for Easter as a
bake-and-serve appetizer.

CUSINE INNOVATION

SCALLOP IN BACON #343610 1/100 ct
A tender sea scallop wrapped in a lean pre-cooked slice of bacon, bound neatly
together on a wooden pick.

CUSINE INNOVATION

Farmland
Applewood
Smoked
Carvemaster
New Jersey Flat
Ham
#343621 1/100

MINI ASSORTED QUICHE #343621 1/100 ct
In this mix of four flavors: Quiche Lorraine, Spinach Quiche, Monterey Jack
Cheese Quiche, and Garden Vegetable Quiche.

PROTEIN
FRA’ MANI

NATURAL LIGHTLY SMOKED ABF ROSEMARY HAM #310022 2/4# avg
Hand-trimmed, with a thin layer of flavorful cover fat. This ham has an
appealing light pink complexion and is seasoned with rosemary.

PREMIUM LAMB

FRENCHED CAP OFF AUST LAMB RACK 26-28 OZ #315952 12/27 oz
Easy to have an effortless, restaurant quality meal, a Frenched Rack has a few
inches of meat removed from the end of the bones.

PREMIUM LAMB

FRENCHED AUST LAMB HINDSHANK 18 OZ/UP #315962 10/2 pk
Lean on fat but big on flavor, the meaty shank is perfect for braising in a slow,
simmering broth.

DAILY’S

Hormel
Black Label Fresh
Sliced Bacon
#319305 1/15 lb

CENTER-CUT APPLEWOOD SMOKED BACON 10-12 SL #319257 1/15 lb
This fresh-sliced, center-cut bacon is smoked with applewood--never any
liquid smoke--and cured with sugar.

HORMEL

BLACK LABEL FRESH SLICED BACON #319305 1/15 lb
Naturally smoked and cured with a traditional recipe, the fresh pack packaging
ensures “out of the smokehouse” flavor eliminating flavor loss.

OLD TYME

B/L SMOKED PIT CARVER HAM W/GLAZE PACK W/A #319360 2/14# avg
Full muscle ham for optimum flavor and texture; water added for the
tenderness that patrons love; Boneless to reduce waste; Tear dropped shape
ideal for buffet line carving; Hardwood smoked for a natural smoke flavor.

CURE 81

NATURAL SPIRAL SLICED BONE-IN HAM W/GLAZE PACK #319513 1/16# avg
CURE 81® Spiral Ham is spiral sliced for easy carving. Made from the best selection
of fresh hams for a lean, consistent product every time; Hardwood smoked for an
authentic, natural smoke flavor.

FARMLAND

APPLEWOOD SMOKED CARVE MASTER NJ FLAT HAM #319556 2/10# avg
Juicy, fully cooked ham smoked over real applewood for excellent flavor and
texture. It’s boneless for higher yields and USDA approved lean.

ROCKY JR.

B/L SKINLESS ABF AIR CHILLED CHICKEN BREAST #400256 4/10# avg
Rocky’s offers natural, free range chicken, raised with industry
pioneering poultry raising practices.

Marin
French
Triple Creme
Supreme Brie
#90817 4/1.1 lb

CAMBRIDGE HOUSE

SLICED FRESH ATLANTIC SCOTTISH SMOKED SALMON #458015 15/3# avg
Sustainable fresh Atlantic salmon is hung by rope in our traditional brick
smoking kiln, smoked up to 36 hours, and naturally air dried with no electrics
whatsoever.

COASTAL HARBOR

PRESLICED NOVA STYLE ATLANTIC SMOKED SALMON #458024 15/3# avg
Using premium quality Atlantic salmon, this salmon is delicately cured and gently
smoked to give a very light and subtle flavor.

CHEESE & DAIRY
PACKER

WHOLE LARGE AA EGGS #72840 1/15 DZ
Use them in your favorite recipe or as a main ingredient for your Easter brunch.

MARIN FRENCH CHEESE

Athens
Foods
Small
Spanakopita
#343605 160/1/2 oz

TRIPLE CREME SUPREME BRIE CHEESE (DOME) #90817 4/1.1 lb
With a rich and smooth texture, slightly sweet flavor and blooming with fluffy white
rind, Marin French Triple Crème Brie expresses the high quality milk from
neighboring Marin County dairies.

FISCALINI

WINE SOAKED PURPLE MOON CHEDDAR CHEESE #91664 12/1# avg
This award winning cheddar is soaked in a North Coast Cabernet Sauvignon that
leaves the cheese with a distinct purple color on the outside and creamy finish on
the inside.

DI STEFANO

BURRARA ALLA PANNA CHEESE #93888 12/4 oz
Burrata is often referred to as the creamy cousin of mozzarella. This pure, sweet,
and fresh cheese hides a delightful surprise of creamy stracciatella that is wrapped
inside its delicate mozzarella shell.

CYPRESS GROVE

HUMBOLDT FOG GOAT CHEESE MINIS #93888 4/1# avg
Each handcrafted wheel features a distinctive ribbon of edible vegetable ash. You’ll
enjoy buttermilk and fresh cream, complemented with floral notes, herbaceous
overtones, and a clean citrus finish.

Bellwether
Farms

BELLWETHER FARMS

#171248 2/32 oz

CREME FRAICHE #171248 2/32 oz
This award-winning French-style cultured cream has a rich, nutty flavor with an
appealing tart finish. Unlike sour cream it never curdles in sauces or soups and
brings complex richness to the simplest recipes.

Creme Fraiche

FRESH PRODUCE
RED B POTATOES (CALIFORNIA) #590197 1/50 lb
Red potatoes’ flavor and texture lend themselves best to boiling and roasting
applications. Great in both cold and hot dishes.
FRESH THYME #590241 1/1 lb
This herb is great when used fresh, and goes well in many typical southern Italy pasta
sauces which often feature peppers and eggplants. Great with vegetables, including
tomatoes and roasted potatoes, grilled and oven roasted fish recipes

Driscoll

FAUROT RANCH

Strawberry
Clamshell

PEELED BABY CARROTS (WATSONVILLE) #590460 1/5 lb
These young carrots require no peeling, making them a time efficient culinary asset.
Baby carrots can be used in recipes raw, fresh and cooked.

#590790 8/1 lb

JUMBO ASPARAGUS (MEXICO) #590602 1/11 lb
Jumbo asparagus can be sauteed, steamed, boiled, baked and fried. Complimentary
ingredients include eggs, nutty cheeses, meats, yeasty breads, and grains.

DRISCOLL

STRAWBERRY CLAMSHELL (WATSONVILLE) #590790 8/1 lb
Strawberries can be utilized in preparations both sweet and savory, raw and cooked,
pureed, cooked down into a compote or syrup, glaze, jams, jellies, added to pies and
converted into wine and spirits.

DESSERTS & PASTRIES
LADY ASTER

CHEESE BLINTZ CREPE RTH #10515 128/3 oz
Hand rolled and folded Cheese Blintz Crepes are a great addition to your Easter
dessert offerings.

SWEET STREET

LUSCIOUS LEMON DESSERT BARS 8x12 (16 SLICE) #11064 4/2.38 lb
Luscious, bright and lively, its zesty lemon freshness makes your mouth come alive.
Free of GMO’s, additives and artificial colors and made with only pure cane sugar and
cage free eggs.

Lady Aster
6” Plain Crepe
Shell Stackpack
#12107 1/300

SWEET STREET

SALTED CARAMEL VANILLA CRUCH CAKE (14 SLICE) #11350 2/4.88 lb
Super naturally light but buttery vanilla-flecked cake has waves of caramel cake and a
salted caramel crunch layer, a creamy custard layer and a sexy caramel finish.

LADY ASTER

6” PLAIN CREPE SHELL STACKPACK #12107 1/300
Lady Aster Plain Crepe Shells are ready for your signature filling or sauce and can
conveniently be heated and served. Great for use in a savory entrée or a sweet dessert.

PASTRY 1

MINI CANNOLI SHELLS READY TO USE 3.15” #16306 1/200 ct
Considerable labor savings over scratch preparation. Exact uniformity, with a light
crunch and refreshing cinnamon flavor.

PASTRY 1

MARBLE CHOCOLATE TULIP CUPS 2”H x 1”W #21700 1/152 ct
Ready to use and always a crowd pleaser! Made from couverture, not from coating
chocolate.

Sweet
Street
Salted Caramel
Vanilla Crunch
Cake
#11350 2/4.88 lb

TO ORDER, PLEASE CONTACT YOUR BIRITE SALES REPRESENTATIVE
123 South Hill Drive, Brisbane CA 94005 • Tel: (415) 656-0187 • www.birite.com

